
PENN MAY LOSE ITS WATER POLO
'

TEAM AFTER TONIGHT'S CONTEST

f Captain Walter Farics,
l Mainstay of Sextet, Will

i Tnitt ftivlnnilnn PnlMMJ rillMU111 viuiiimw vii IO VM1

Monday

IJv PAUL PltKP
I rp'"' L'nlvcrulty of IViiiixyltiiiilu nuiy
" X'oio II" wulcr imiIo train after Its

t titular with the IJnlxrrxUy of
Coliiinlilii Hi'Ntct tonight In Xcvv York. V

itiirr nolo tnini Ih ecncriim' coiutiuvcil

nf Fix lnjT till t tiki rami temn 11
different from the utlM'ry. The ilea mill

Illuo ten m lx Walter It. K.irliH. Ol

court, live oilier men will nHnl.it Walt
In totilBlit'tt tontes't, but he will do all
tti" wuiUi

FnrleM uxiects lo Itu called Into actlv
serl-- m n liidnlior of llio urilmitirc
drpnitmi'nl on Miimlay tmil unless the
Govcrnnii'iit ulllcliilH Hiiililenly ulmiiK't
their plaim llio Kiime agalnl Coluiulilii
may mark lil hint niiiiciiruneo.

Thli I KorlcVd ear on tin
varsity water l'olo team. 'llln wonderful
work tlilu year Iihh Ueit 1'enn In tlio
runnlns for the clininjiloiulilp. AUIioueIi
no olllclal reconlH have ticon iiiiIiIIbIiciI,
Perm la credited with bcorliiK Kit polntH
In Its cnnieM with City t'olleKo of
New York, Yule and 1'rlncfton. Of this
number Karles lias tallied 83,

Scored D.'i PointH in One (Same

The icrent rulltir; of the I'eim faculty '

left 1'nrlca ns tile, only HRUlar. The
nlclit the new rule vent liiti.i'fTcct l'cmi '

played ". I' N' i In '' York l'urleit
was appointed e'plaln and with Hm.
rfcoiid-otrlin- c men took the trip Aflrr
nne of the fiercest cames of the reason
Tenn tiiumphed by tlio Feoie of 358, the
new leader malting the entire 3."i point. '

retm at prenent Is tied with Yale for
first place In tlio IntereollcRlate .vnso- -
elation and has two more eontestH

nfter lonlclit. nieetliiK Cnliiin.
hl rrlticton eaeh oiicc If
jho'uld be loat it will virtually wlpo
off nil chances t'eim hail of win-
ning the title, for tlio lied and Itlue can-

not hope to bold Its own with an Inex-
perienced team without a veteran to
Heady the men.

Furies prepared at I'eiiu flintier, but
didn't K In for athletics. Afler grad-

uating fioni renn Chatter he entered
Iinvertoril College, lie was member
of the llaverford sym team for tlireo
years, swinging the clubn.

tn 1015 ho won the .Middle Atlantic!
Slates A. A. IT. cham-
pionship.

Unentered the l'eim Law School after
completing it four-ye- ar c'ourso at Haver,
ford, lit addition to being a member
of tlio water polo team, Varies holds the
...I.M..M.I limn rrnril fnt tlirt I'mm mini.fllUllll IJitu .."' ......... .... ..... . ...... , .

Ills best mark, accomplished Homo tlmo
ago, is four and one-ha- lf minutes under
water. Ills strong endiiranco power
tinder water lias enabled hint to outlast
hla opponents In water polo and Inci-
dentally to Fcoro many points.

Has Narrow Escape
Tenn's "human submarine," had a crv

narrow oscapo front tlio Huns last sum-
mer. Having nothing to do during the
trimmer months and being a tlrst-clas- .i

wireless operator of tho Marconi codo,
Faries was Invited to act as wlrclesj
operator on u largo vessel wnicn wai
med to carry oil to me Hiitlsli fleet.

It's
up
to you,
Mothe-r-

You hold the purse- -

strings.
You do the family's buy

ing and you pay the bills
-- then you put away what
you can ior a rainy day.

Even with higher prices,
you find it is possible to
save something each week

why not buy some Thrift
Stamps or War Savings
Stamps with part of this?

It's the best way to save,
because more comes back
than you put in, and be
sides it is your patriotic
duty to help win the war.

Do vou know iust what
these stamps are?

Thrift Stamps are little
stamps that cost only a
quarter each. You save up
16 of them on a card then
pay 14 cents more (in
March) and exchange
them for a War Savings
Stamp, a bigger stamp
that has now cost you
$4.14 and in five, years will
pay you cash $5.00.

You see you're making
mjpney while you're saving

You can help a lot
by buyinc War Stamps and
Thrift Stamps today. .

Buy Them at Store, Paitofficei,
I Bank 'molt anywhere.

fWS.S.
musffimtsuups

jtsuisBvrm
VHtTED STATES
OOVULMMENT

Saara rnnlrlkiil,1 hv lha Trail
lonapuie ana Mvinca

MUtaM, Ks A SKUaS x fra9!S5T!.ai.ISJ5ia
WALTKH K. FAUIES

Whllo crossing the Atlantic they wcte
liaised several times by lleimnn sub-
marines.

lint they yereii't sale, for landing at
.Shiernoss was like Jumping fiom Ihe
loaN Into the flic. A few bourn afte-Innill-

the lown wai subjected to a
(ieini.nn air raid. All the men, however,
escaped uninjured. On I ho return trip
the boat was in belter luck, for not a
Uermaii vessel was seen.

The 1'enn leader Is twenty-on- e years
old, live feet clecn inches In height and
weighs Hi.i pounds. I'n.iblo to play base-
ball, football or basketball becaiiMt of
his (lefecllxe eyesight, be turned to the
only spott at bis command, nnd by

ban becnni" a Mar lie tried
seeial times to enlist in the aviation
corps ami army ami navy units, but
was rejected, t'unilllng to lemalii idle
while others are doing the'r lilt, oung
I'ai les offered his ber Ices to tlio
ordnance department mid received Ills
appointment a few days ago,

of
-- N, .1

,K

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R- 1'HILADELPHI A, E1UJJAY, iUAKCJI L. 1U1S v?aa.
13 MEN JAILED AFTER

CRIMINAL ROUND-U- P

Five Others of 200 Suspicious
Persons Arrested Held

for Hearings

SERIOUS CHARGES MADE

Attorneys nnd in Hitter
Ttowfl Reference to "Fifth

Ward Stuff"

Serious nnd eountir-cluirge-

hitler perrotialltlcs, heated arguments,
hints of future pensatlonal revelations
ami the turning of the spotlight on
crime conditions sld lo be tbe most
menacing tho city has known during the
last fifteen years, marked bearings to
day before Jlrglstrnle Watron at tbe
fenlnil Station. Thirteen of the SOU men
rounded up In InH night's police raid
wcte committed In the llntue oT n

for three months cac'.i, four weio
held for further hearings next Tuesday
and one youth was held for court on
charges of carr.Ung concealed deadly
weapons.

Harry Stone, nineteen cars old, "no
address given," was held In $600 ball
for court on of carrying an auto-
matic revolver. He Is originally from
New York city nnd has been here for
six months.

"I hac known no suih wave of crime
since the days of the Kilt's convent'on
more than fifteen oar. ago," deejated
Captain Nlcholrs Kenny, In speaking of
Ihe results of the big police dragnet
npeintlnns of Inst nlghl. Ill which more
than 2U "denizens of tlio underworld.
"Houters." "crooks." "Ililees."

and the like were caught III a

raid that was as suicesful as It was
sudden and secret

l.A WVI'.lt SfOltlW SI.Hl'TII
"Don't pull any of oiir 'Fifth Want

slufr here!" el led Kditln M. Abbott,
nttornev and member of the State Legis-

lature, as be faced City Detective Clnik,
tllfvlng on the witness sianu as 10

what 'he knew of tho aitlons of John
Hrailv, 311 N'orlh .Marshall street, caught
in th'f dragnet of the police and repre-
sented at todry'n hearings by Abbott.

Tin not pulling any Fifth Ward
stuff!" shouted Clark In reply. "I know
these people and I am telling you what
1 know."

"Well, you'll be put where ou be

Nearly 1000
Light Weight

Spring
Overcoats

To Be Sold at Less Than Their
Regular Prices and at Much
Less Than They Are Worth

Young men's 'overcoats in two-tone- d

fabrics with contrasting backs
and beautiful silk linings $25.00
were $35.00, now

Staple black and Oxford Spring
overcoats and Cambridge grays also
reduced.

Neat gray herringbone and twill
weaves, Fishken tweeds, soft mouse
fabrics light and warm

ALL REDUCED AS FOLLOWS

$25.00 for the $35.00 Coats
$22.50 for the $30 Coats
$18 & $20 for the $25 Coats

A dozen imported Aquascutum
light weight Spring overcoats $25.00
reduced from $35.00 to

(Not all sizes).

New, ed mackintoshes
that were $18.00, reduced to $12.50

Gray and tan rubberized $15.00
raincoats are reduced to

Transparent rubber raincoats here-
tofore sold for $25, reduced to-$15,-

TCverv item here trives a man an
opportunity to buy his new Spring
topcoat at a decided saving as well as
to prepare for Spring showers in fash-
ionable raincoats which are guaran-
teed even though they are marked

below their market price.

New Spring Suits
Not a few forehanded customers

already are purchasing our new
Spring suits as quickly as they come
into the crystal cabinets.

They are very handsome and very
stylish.

$ 15, $ 18, $20, $25, $30,$35,$40

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chfestnut Street

l'hlladlphla.
rif)S1

Detective

charges

charges

down

long," responded Abbott, when the.!
thoroughly nrotised detective hail stop-
ped talking.

"I'll tell oil whom oll belong!"
vociferated tho witness, "nnd I want
)ou to know that 1 fear no one! I'll
put you vvhetc you belong! I'll make

ou cat Jour words!" '

At this point, Magistrate Wntsuit
cautioned nil of Ihe ntlnrneys

present not lo uso Insinuating language
In examining witnesses mid not lo usk
lending questions.

The outbreak between Abbott ,iud
Claik followed an equally Hi'iisalioiiul
and vltilolle clnh between flark and
Attorney Harry llcrknwltz. Deterihc
Mcfarthy, also of the city force, leamd
over and whlspeied to fin lit romernliig
some testimony whlih he wished him lo
bring mil In his evidence, flark h.ul
baldly begun 'speaking when lterko'tlf.i
broke In with, "Oil, he (meaning f link).
will say anything." This was holly
resented by ihe testifying dclcctlM', and
when crossed by Abbolf Inter, his linger
nareii.

ASKS IIIIASON FOIt I5AII) NOW
During hearing of ttsllinoui. Iliuiy

Stevenson, a private detective, cvaiulneil
witnesses III the Interests of tome of
the def ndauts.

"Why Is It." he queilnl of f.iptnlu
Kennoy on the stand, "Hint this t.ilil
was pulled off at Ibis time and not be.
fore? AVhy were not such places raided
before? Why weren't they closul up
before?"

"Well, as lo that. 1 can say that it
makes business for .von fellows an lung
as things are tills way," calmly replied
Keiniey.

"You fellows (meaning Ihe polled
lever did nil thing that ou Ku would
Ret mi' a cell!." retorted Stevenson.
holly. "Ob, 5es, I know wht-i- It (the
money) goes nil light," lie lidded ine.in- -
Inglj

In speaking of crime tutiilltlnns
aie now In the lly of l'lill:nl
faplaln Kriiuey said li.n t Ih-.- i

,re about til" wor.'l be bus ever knoivi--
hem lie attributes Ibis cnndltlon to

the high wages being p.ild at l(.(; Ihl.imi,
'whose broad back Is thus Hilled up, hi
to bear still anther accusation. It living
pointed out bv the police captain that
all manner of floaters and crooks are

ntlracled by tho prospect of "relieving" J
the well-pai- d workers of their moneys,

l.lghtless nights ninl it shortage of1
iiicii on the force alo among further,
fMI,,ll flfll'tlltl.A.I l.t. fltn ..ultltil,,. tt'tla..,....,...1 , ...V .. ,.....,,, .. ..V.

iitlrges that the nihcrtlfeincnt that llio
clly would be "IlKhlless," couneclrd with
the lilgh-wnB- condition, proved nil Ir- -

itrsliFtlble drawliitr cant foe the ciooks
Alnglstrato Watson look occiislon to

ob'ervo that. In his opinion, every man
airestcd ought lo be nt once Inducted

IIAimiSIU'ltii.

STATE LUTHERANS NEAR
COMMISSION QUOTA

Pliilnilclphlit Lends $30,000;
With ?10,C00, Exceeds

t..NCASTi:n. Wit- -
II. clialiman renusyl-vau-

of National Wtir
Into army or navy service, lie cbarac- - fommlsslnit, nnuoiinccd today that, with

ItcrlKisI them ns slackers of tho worst nineteen lo hear from. Penns.vl- -

t pes ami deplored the fact that "good valila has subscribed JI.IR.OOft to tho
nnen" lire being killed while such ilrf- -' nntltuial fund of t'Sn.nini, with Indlca-Jiaf- f

esinp". All of Hi" prisoners are 'lions Ihal It go nbovo ?;oii,t)tlii, or
Ibeltig rxamliieil by Kedrrnl niithorllles $LT, "Oil more than Its q'lota.
Ins to their registration Hiatus, It Is l I'lilliidelplila leads, with ISn.nun,
alleged thai many of llieiu registered (leading being second, with $H!,SiiO,
nnd then "sklppnl," puttlug up ex- - being $fiiiu more than Iterks fouuty's
fuse when questlnnlil that thev "have full quota,
not j ei been called" - - - -

Dlteetor or fiihllc Safely Wilson wan!,, u,.:,Am.: Von SECOND DUA1T
but look no patt In hear

ings, lie snlil that lie Intended to keep
the city clean nnd lo continue the pres-
ent inlds until all criminals have been
iniiniled up. He announced that It Is
not li's Intention to "piiiseiute the In-

nocent." 1(. commended Ihe nollce force
for its line work ol nt night

The raid of l,ti night was one of (be
jhlKgewt ever iMrrlid out by Ihe local
lone. Headed by Captain Kenny, tlfly
plain cloth's men, nsslsted by IRt po.
Itcemeti, made arrests In stteets. poo-
lrooms allejs and questlonnble resorts
In the district bounded by Maiket nnd
Spring (Jaiilen streets, ami llrond nnd
Sixth streets. The lalds were carried
tiilt between 10 o'clock last iilRlit and I

o'clock this morning, and were begun
without allghtert warning.

STATE HAS S8.108.0.12

mnee .Mivrmncr

Mnii-t- i I The
todav lepiuteil tin- - l.nget

tol il balance slue-- - last Nov inber. con-tai- l.

lug JS.I(iS.r.:' :,u. This Is an lii- -
lcleac or neail i.'.oimi,iioii i,(-- . iho re- -
Itiiut i '! i tin- fuml con- -
tallied $i!."'i;i..". I'i S"

The geinr.il fi- ' ii'hm $ I nn.l.SS I -
f.! a'ld ' '' '

bad in il $I.5.H7IU iWTniR

WAR

With
Iteadini?,

Hcrks County's Share by ?5(K)

Pa., 'Miirch 1. -
Ham linger, for

the l.utliernn

districts
'

will

the
-

,piesent the

tho

Senate Told of Action In Debute on
Ape Limit

WASIIINftTO.V, Mnich 1 Preparations

n rn under wnv for the second
draft call, Senator liclliiBhuyseii. New
leise.v. Informed thn Senate today
Senilor Frellimliu.vseu was iiigln.t

risuBe of (he lesolullon put-
ting all who have hcennm Hieiily-on- c

sliio- llio fitli or last Juno under the.
draft

Passage of the resolution was blocked
when Senator New. of Indiana, orfered
an amendment providing for universal
military training us a permanent policy.

New ie fused to withdraw tho amend-
ment to nllovr speedy passage of the
Kiel lugliii) sen resolution, and Senator
I'rclliiRhuyseu was forced to withdraw
Ills tequest for inmiedlatn action.

Without debate the Senate passed n
lesoltitloii iiuthorlxlng the President to

ill Into military service at any t lino
l.i.i-Kc- t Total Hnlnncc in Treasury X'- - US?,, skilled experts In

IIVi: KII.LKU IX MINK
liUNVKIt. Co', March 1 on n

are repiiiteil killed and others entombed
In a mine al S.iu Autoiilo. N. M., follow-
ing an explosion of unknown oilgin. The
I nili-i- l Stales Itureail of Mines here said
ttiej Ibis report today, but were
unable lo give fin tlicr details.

San Antonio Is elglily-flv- c miles sotitli
of Alburiierfue.

DH. NAON TO itirruiiN
HIlJNOS .MH KM, Mreh 1 l)r,

llomulo H, .Vnuu, Argentina iiinbassudor
lo thu I lilted States, w)io Is hero hold-
ing it series of conferemx-- s with Presl
dent Irlgoyen, Is expected to return lo
his riosl In Washington.

There Is strong sentiment on every
band for the return of Doctor Naini to

I Washington for a continuation of his
brilliant services as diplomatic envoy of
Iho leiiiibllc. Tills sentlinen'. Is main-- I
Inlncd In olllclal circles us well ns among
the public at Irrge.

i Doctor Kami has twice conferred with
Iho President nnd a third meeting will
take place shortly. However, nothing Is
being published here as to the lesul: of
tho i jnfeleiices.

When Dnelor Nairn left Washington
for Ittieno Aires It was reported llial he
had tendered his resignation.

Women to liaise "Smokes" Fund
A campaign lo raise funds to buv

tobacio for the soldleis In France will
bn conducted by the Philadelphia flub
nf Advertising Women Irom .March
lo 28, The plan was formed at u busi-
ness meeting Inst night at tho Hotel
Adelphla.

Hot SpritiRM Entries for Tomorrow
first ruee, rUlmlnir. $:nti. 1lire.venr-l- l

eml in--
, il fiirlniius OnfTiii-- illrl, til- Mlkl-fll- l.

10", !'. Uclmo. 110, I'n.le Unit. It.ti
ll.iy I.ilv. inn, Herlli. 107. AilalM. Hill

I'tlsr-n- . III. Thrift. HWi Kalhrvn Urny. nisi
Msry II. lit; IViiKln S.. 117 Also

lllll.
Seetmil rare, rlalmlnir J."iiio,

iokI un. 'I furloi3t llllly NfKtleliituFe, IliJ)
IVIronn. 1U.I. Mineral .llm. 111! falalshle.

lllll Knrfliair. Ins, IVIIeHnl, IIMli liion
llrldse. UI7: .lolm W. Klein, lt.1i ,nlll.
IIU: llllli II (I urn. I; 107s Tliurnbloum. lo;,
ilnmto Hilly. It.'l

'Ihlrit rare. .Maurice llaltiono tiandleap.
7no, s an,t mi, . fnrloitca

lnitrelte, loo; lnttty Whnrk. Its; .Jwmea
T. rinrlie. ini); Tim o' the Mornlnff, l"l;
llnnovla. tin.

I'mirtli rate, rlaluilrnr. $."no. tiiree-xear- -

nlils, mile 'Tlllntilo In, till! I.nilr Kllren.
In.--

,, llllnooil. till; Kloaroilile llinpl. !IS
.VII.llBllt. IhiI. Ilellnlrk, 10; It Ilnsih,
los.

riflh rate fimr tenr.olil", l' miles,
.Illinium. O.VMt MlKK Hess lllll!!.). Hull,
'rhornniiml lot. Vllas Walers. Ill7, Hill).

I'al III. Llllli- Planer, lot; lleslmurli,
loll. Laili Wiirlhliitlnn. 107, Tarlelnii 1'
llll 'neil i'rn. 107. Trmrnlilll, tl'J

MIMh rare ft.iliiilnir. tuoil. four )pnr.nM
Mini up. intle I'lirMlnlifl loll. I.nal Spaik.
Inn. Kelm. 1117, Iteaul) Hlmn, ll'.'i

ini: lie Tin k. In7. 'Mary VVnrren,
Ini: Karly Mnrn. IN. Ilailrnut. lo.l: Pen- -

rnil. li7: lliicknall. ttl.Apprentlre nllowapro etalnieit
l No iveallier or traik eoinllllons clven.

" " " "'

"",!

HRNF.V KTinM rlOrlttMUi--- - "r,ftt'' "' Tmw9mi ,

nr , APPEAL jDMI
Federal Investigator's R'qnct, tit

Wider Authority In Prefee ht
Packers "Very UnuuV' ' '

WAhhinOTOn; Jtarch
Iffney, speclnl luvestlgalor of tho Fed-
eral Trado Oominlsslon, has preclpl- - '
thled lively discussion In Congress" as
a result of bis request for legislative
authority setting nslrin Dm ii.r t

Ivvrlls to slay llm hand of, the .(lov- -
viiiiiiT-ii- i in eeei.ing ev luence.

Hilllerl In bis Chicago prolio of Urn
Parkers' private papers, by a. writ oferror granted lo the packers, Heney hasasked for, congressional aid.Hut Congress must bo convinced ofthe neot for legislation giving FederalInvestigators broader powers to compelpinducilon of evidence betorn it Kih.iihHie tequest of tho Federal Trade Com-
mission, legislators Indicated today.

i in v una hntrics for Tomorrow
Ural rare. Iliree.jear.ulihIn, imrsfi lion. II furlonrs Kal". lip,

Ion; Ai""i!
IK't Uullrt I'emirea 1,1; (, Ho ,.
rebel. Iloi .flemnrknlile. liirMi KKltnnltr, III; lllll VVIIev' 1S wlrsT?.!!
Mi JO.' rill. 11.1i 1J13n U'hif. Illi H..-- 1
tier. Ii:i; Unrnon II. I13. '

Htn mid rut'p. fnr I Virt j.-- u ...
r,1?.'" ",' ,,ur, liM- " rl.ii.as Han.tyi m
fci ,.cr.,.,tr((!i'?i Iralcr. tiJiini; i:,h Pp.'llo!rrm .Vlannon. lluj l.vndora. Ill, Varilr ".llli Marrlaiiivrii, ll.1i Salon. 113;(.Mll'ter. ll:i! I'nlniil l(, 1,4 1"'1'
Int, imrae 4oo, S fur nnja --J, n
XL' :"rl,"- - V'v ln37' ,n,y"io"';
f"S". Joj.m. lost Jtimrer. 10.V; Lola.
JIM! Ilneore. 107s Sta rr. Ills,
Hoy, ion Ruih strlrklaiiil, lilS: Clark f.
IDS.-- ITarik 101; Pureiet. nilInurili ruee, J.. clalm'lna,
niirsa I.VII). mile and L'o Jurdi-- 'lll !(

--.'."." """ ."l:" ''iount lorla, .li I; l.'i'leiii I'rlnceas, lflTj Ukulele, lottrlie,ioien. ii7, queen Trnvatn.
Snlilb. Hif, 1'retty llaby. Ill, .n.pl'l n'rer.

Mftli rare, the rllmlrintlen purse, forntnl up, special tvelrhta.mite HlBlivvny. lull I'urrle ami rlnirt, IIIIJllIck Start. Ill) I'rlnevaa Janli-e- , III ; ll'illtelloae. Ulj nenli of .Vlenln. IIS; Zoillac I I.I,
UoiihIiI .Maclunni,i. Ii;i, Mcrlmamet-- , ltai t
Tbnuirfn Dure. in.

Klsth rncr. Ibi. jfKiol.tn and up, rlalnt-In-purse lino, mile nnd An tarns Kilna.heih Thompson, loo; AlmeiU ijiwrenea, nil;
Mnilon illrl, 101; liiiKlneaa Aaent. 110:
dalar. Inr), Jason, nut lilt), xwe, hi 'Jarklcl, llli 1)1,1 lien. HI; llano, 117,

Apprentice allowanee
W'ejther. i.lear; Iraik, fat,
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